
EVENT HOUSE ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Minutes of December 11, 2013 2:00 P.M. 

 
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Mahaney at 2:00 on Wednesday, December 11, 2013 in the 

Cape May City Hall Auditorium.  The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 

 

Present: Mary McKenney, Resident, Rental Property Owner 

John VanDeVaarst, Resident, Planning Board, Green Team 

Bonnie Pontin, Resident, Inn Keeper Owner, HPC  

Mary Rothwell, Zoning Officer 

Bruce MacLeod, City Manager 

Ed Mahaney, Mayor 

Bill Murray, Deputy Mayor 

Tony Monzo, City Attorney 

Robert Sheehan, Police Captain 

 Absent: John Queenan, Code Enforcement 

 

 

MAYOR’S ANNOUNCEMENT: “Open Public Meetings Law” 

 

 

DISCUSSION:  Discussion on looking at the recommendations that Mary McKenney distributed to 

the committee along with the input of the committee members.    

 

Tony Monzo - Mr. Monzo felt that the term event house was a better term to use over the term resort 

house.  He agreed with the recommendation to use the number of 30 people as the number that would 

make something an event house.  He mentioned an exception for owner occupied units.  He discussed 

the zoning for Event Houses and the dates/times of year when events could be held in the zoned area.  

Mr. Monzo suggested the number 3 as the limit for events to coincide with the tent permit limit.  He 

suggested that parking arrangements be made at a remote location to avoid congestion.  He also 

suggested a license for an event house and discussed the fees for the various licenses for the city.  He 

mentioned the need for certification of zoning requirements, satisfying the fire code requirements, city 

code requirements and to meet construction code requirements and to have certifications done as often 

as legally necessary by state law.  He agreed with Mary McKenney’s suggestion for the need of an 

event notification form and stated that this process will allow the city to monitor events and prepare for 

events.  Mr. Monzo explains the mixture of residential homes and hotels/motels in the C3 zone and 

how that is a good starting point, compared to someone living strictly in a residential district.      

 

Bill Murray – Mr. Murray stated he felt the parking issue should be more defined on the event 

notification form.  He also generated a discussion on occupancy limits.  He mentioned the idea Mary 

suggested of having the name and phone number of the responsible party who must be onsite listed on 

the event notification form.   

 

Bonnie Pontin – Ms. Pontin questioned how to monitor the occupancy, especially for outdoor 

porches/decks.  She suggested when houses are being inspected the occupancy could be set.                   

 

Mary Rothwell – Ms. Rothwell expressed concerned with the parking issues and the enforcement. 

 



Mary McKenney – Ms. McKenney felt the purpose of the event notification form was to gather 

information and then decide on the action.  She also stated support of the idea of there being a fee 

involved.  Ms. McKenney questioned if there should be different requirements and restrictions on 

indoor events vs. outdoor events.     

 

Mayor Mahaney – Mayor Mahaney felt the discussion was very healthy today and gave us an 

opportunity to be proactive.  He expressed some concern over too much regulation in regards to the 

homeowners and stated he would like to see a balanced approach.    

 

John VanDeVaarst – Mr. VanDeVaarst stated he feels the type of event governs the length of time it 

is held.  He states he is in agreement with requiring the permit and paying the fee.     

 

Bruce MacLeod – Mr. MacLeod thanked Mary McKenney for her hard work and preparation in her 

recommendations.      

  

Robert Sheehan – Caption Sheehan suggests maybe setting a time limit for events since noise is a 

factor.   

 

PUBLIC PORTION:  Those wishing to publicly comment shall come forward, give their name and 

address, and speak into the microphone.     

 

Tricia Hendricks - 106 Trenton Avenue – Be mindful, and instead of creating new ordinances we 

should work on effectively enforcing our current ordinances.  Suggestions, since noise comes from 

activities that seem to be outside and related to tents.  Individuals in commercial establishments should 

have to comply with ordinances equally.  She stated that the tent permit should be required to be 

displayed on property window 72 hours prior to event.  She suggested that applicants apply 60 days in 

advance and notify property owners within 200 feet. The permit should contain language about the 

permit being revoked if they do not adhere to the code.  She suggests that tent permit fees should be 

increased and a permit should be required no matter what the venue.  The tent permit should ask for 

more information i.e. time of event, number of attendees, and fines should be incurred if any of these 

are violated.  Tent permits should be maintained by address to keep track and prevent anyone from 

exceeding their limit.  In this town it is easier to ask for forgiveness and if the fine is at a low level you 

are asking for trouble.  She also feels that arrangements should be made for excess parking by possibly 

using a shuttle service to designated areas.      

 

Gail Wilsey Morrison  – 201 Lafayette and 11 Beach Drive – Inquired about people who may have 

reserved a home for next summer for an event and the lease is signed.  She also asked if any liability 

falls on the city because of the fire inspections.   

 

Motion made to adjourn. 


